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Abstract
The photophysical properties of meso-nitro-phenyl-octaethylporphyrins and their dimers with electron-accepting NO2
groups in the para-, meta- and ortho-positions of the phenyl ring were studied. For the ortho-NO case in deaerated toluene2
at 295 K, strong fluorescence quenching is caused by the intramolecular electron transfer from the porphyrin S state in the1
Ž .absence of phenyl ring librations around the single C–C bond ‘normal’ region, non-adiabatic case . T state lifetime1
shortening for the same compounds is explained by thermally activated transitions to upper-lying charge-transfer states of
the radical ion pair as well as by the rise of the intersystem crossing T \ S rate constants caused by T states mixing with1 0 1
charge-transfer states. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Stimulated by biophysical studies of the structure
w xof photosynthetic reaction centres in vivo 1 , numer-
ous synthetic models have advanced considerably
during the past decade, especially those based on
porphyrin or chlorophyll subunits covalently linked
to electron acceptors by various spacers, mimicking
Ž . w xvectorial electron transfer ET processes 2–8 . It
Žhas been shown that intracomplex ET has a wide up
.to fs time-scale range, being dependent on the ener-
getic and redox properties of the interacting donor–
Ž .acceptor D–A components, their mutual geometry
and the D–A intercenter distance, the temperature
) Corresponding author. E-mail: zenkev@imaph.bas-net.by
and polarity of the solvent, as well as on the nature
of the spacer.
In this relation, it follows from literature data that
the use of an NO group as an electron acceptor did2
not seem to be promising enough because of the
relatively small ET rate constants with respect to
those obtained for numerous synthetic porphyrin–
w xquinone D–A pairs 3,4,9 . Strategies used for
linking the porphyrin macrocycle and the NO2
Ž .group included the following systems: 1 octaethyl-
w x Ž .porphyrins with meso-NO groups 10,11 ; 22
w xtetraphenylporphyrins, TPP, 12 and tetraazapor-
w x Ž .phyrins 13 with b-nitro groups; and 3 tetraphenyl-
porphyrins with NO groups in the ortho- and2
w xpara-positions of the phenyl ring 14 . In general, on
w xthe basis of the results obtained in Refs. 10–14 , one
may conclude that at room temperature in non-polar
0009-2614r99r$ - see front matter q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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solvents, the fluorescence quenching is due to pho-
toinduced ET with rate constants in the range of
S Ž . 8 y1k s 1–5 =10 s for all investigated porphyrinset
Žwith covalently linked nitro groups free bases and
.Zn complexes . This relatively small quenching com-
pared with that for quinones may be attributed not
only to the lesser electron accepting properties of the
nitro group itself but to steric reasons which do not
provide the optimal overlap of molecular orbitals for
the porphyrin macrocycle and NO group determin-2
ing the electronic coupling term value for ET pro-
w xcesses 15 . These factors in detail as well as the
possible role of porphyrin triplet states in photoin-
duced ET processes are still unknown for nitropor-
phyrins.
Ž .In some cases, porphyrin– electron or energy
w xacceptor systems 3–7,14,16 and multiporphyrin ar-
w xrays with or without electron acceptors 8,9,17–20
contain an inserted phenyl spacer between the redox
pair or between interacting tetrapyrrole macrocycles.
Correspondingly, steric interactions of the phenyl
spacer with the connected subunits as well as the
p-electronic nature of the linkage may influence
both the deactivation of porphyrin excited states and
the electronrenergy transfer efficiency. The specific
role of steric interactions of meso-phenyls with b-
CH pyrrole substituents was mentioned for ET3
w xprocesses in carotenoid-porphyrin-quinone triads 7 .
w xThe results obtained in Ref. 16 show that the T–T
energy transfer in carotene-porphyrin diads is medi-
Ž .ated by a through-bond superexchange mechanism
involving the p-electrons of the phenyl linkage. The
theoretical model for the bridge-assisted, long-range
w xET was presented in Ref. 20 , showing that even
with modest dephasing rates the ET rates become
distant independent. Recently, we have found a strong
Ždecrease of triplet lifetimes by ;300–500 times in
.degassed toluene at 295 K for mono- and di-meso-
phenyl substituted octaethylporphyrins, while spec-
tral-kinetic parameters of S and S states remain0 1
w xunchanged 21 . This quenching was attributed to the
porphyrin non-planar dynamic distortions in the ex-
cited T states, caused by internal librations of the1
phenyl ring around the single meso C–C bond and
the interaction of the phenyl ring with the p-con-
jugated macrocycle.
To understand the influence of the steric proper-
ties of the meso-phenyl spacer and its p-electron
system on the ET pathways and efficiency better, we
have prepared a series of meso-phenyl substituted
octaethylporphyrins and their chemical phenyl cou-
pled dimers, containing covalently linked one or two
NO groups in the para-, meta- and ortho-positions2
Ž .of the phenyl spacer Fig. 1 . Here we present the
results of steady-state and time-resolved comparative
studies of the S and T states deactivation for these1 1
compounds and the corresponding analogs not hav-
ing nitro groups.
Fig. 1. Chemical structures of the investigated compounds. 1s
Ž . Ž .OEP-Ph; 2sOEP-Ph p-NO ; 3sOEP-Ph m-NO ; 4sOEP-2 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .Ph o-NO ; 5sPh-OEP-Ph; 6s p-NO Ph-OEP-Ph p-NO ;2 2 2
Ž . Ž .7s o-NO Ph-OEP-Ph o-NO ; 8sOEP-Ph-OEP; 9sOEP-Ph-2 2
Ž . Ž .OEP-Ph p-NO ; 10sOEP-Ph-OEP-Ph o-NO ; 11sTMDE-2 2
Ž .Ph; 12sTEDM-Ph o-NO .2
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2. Experimental
5-Meso-phenyl substituted compounds, octaethyl-
porphyrin OEP-Ph and the corresponding nitropor-
( ) ( )phyrins OEP-Ph p-NO , OEP-Ph m-NO and2 2
( )OEP-Ph o-NO , were synthesised and purified ac-2
w xcording to the method described in Ref. 22 . The
same procedure was used for the preparation and
characterisation of 5-meso-phenyl substituted tetram-
ethyldiethylporphyrin TMDE-Ph and 5-meso-ortho-
nitro-phenyl substituted tetraethyldimethylporphyrin
( )TEDM-Ph o-NO . The synthesis of 5,15-diphenyl2
( )substituted OEP molecules, Ph-OEP-Ph, p-NO -2
( ) ( ) (Ph-OEP-Ph p-NO and o-NO Ph-OEP-Ph o-2 2
)NO , was carried out on the basis of the methods2
w xdescribed in Refs. 23,24 . The porphyrin chemical
( )dimers OEP-Ph-OEP, OEP-Ph-OEP-Ph p-NO2
( )and OEP-Ph-OEP-Ph o-NO , were synthesised2
w xaccording to known methods 17–19 . The corre-
sponding compounds with one or two NO groups2
were synthesised on the basis of the methods cited
above.
All spectroscopic experiments, S and T states1 1
decay measurements, as well as the determination of
singlet oxygen generation quantum yields were per-
formed using commercial and hand-made laboratory
w xequipment described in Refs. 25,26 . When studying
T states parameters in liquid solutions at 295 K,1
porphyrin concentrations of ;10y6 M were used
for the T–T annihilation diminishing. Most results at
Ž295 K were obtained in toluene Spectroscopic
.Grade unless otherwise noted. Methylcyclohexane–
Ž .toluene 6:1 glassy rigid matrices were used at 77
K. In order to study the excited states quenching by
dissolved oxygen, the comparative kinetic measure-
Žments were carried out in deaerated samples 5–7
freeze–pump–thaw cycles, purging down to 10y5
.Torr pressure . All experiments for every sample
were completed within 1–2 h following preparation.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Spectral properties
At 295 K in toluene, absorption and fluorescence
spectra of para- and meta-nitro substituted por-
phyrins remain practically the same with respect to
those for the corresponding meso-phenyl substituted
Ž .compounds without nitro groups Table 1 . In the
case of the ortho-NO substitution, the Stokes shift2
remains the same but the electronic spectra are
slightly red-shifted by Dl;1–6 nm. In addition, a
Ž .relative decrease of the Q 0, 0 bands intensities both
in fluorescence and absorption spectra with respect
Ž .to the corresponding intensities of vibronic Q 1, 0
Table 1
Absorption and emission parameters at room temperature and low temperatures
Ž .No. Compound Absorpt. Absorpt. Absorpt. Fluoresc. Absorpt. Fluoresc. Phosph. D E S –T1 1
soret Soret y1Ž .L l l l l l l cm0 – 0 0 – 0 0 – 0 0 – 0 0 – 0
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .nm nm nm nm nm nm nm 77 K
295 K 77 K 295 K 295 K 77 K 77 K 77 K
1 OEP-Ph 403 402 626 628 620 621 790 3450
( )2 OEP-Ph p-NO 403 405 627 628 620 621 790 34502
( )3 OEP-Ph m-NO 403 405 628 630 621 622 792 34702
( )4 OEP-Ph o-NO 404 405 629 634 623 624 797 34902
5 Ph-OEP-Ph 411 411 629 633 623 624 806 3620
( ) ( )6 p-NO Ph-OEP-Ph p-NO 412 411 631 635 625 626 795 34002 2
( ) ( )7 o-NO Ph-OEP-Ph o-NO 410 412 635 639 627 628 815 36502 2
8 OEP-Ph-OEP 413 410 625 626 625 626 803 3520
( )9 OEP-Ph-OEP-Ph p-NO 418 413 631 638 623 625 810 36502
( )10 OEP-Ph-OEP-Ph o-NO 419 413 632 640 626 628 815 36502
11 TMDE-Ph 403 402 627 630 622 623 796 3490
( )12 TEDM-Ph o-NO . 403 404 630 635 624 625 801 35202
Ž .Experimental data at 295 K were obtained in toluene; at 77 K a glassy matrix of methylcyclohexane–toluene mixture 6:1 was used.
Ž .D E S –T is the energy gap between locally excited S and T states.1 1 1 1
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bands was observed followed by a half-width in-
Ž .crease by ;1.5 times of the pure electronic transi-
Ž .tion bands Fig. 2 . Similar tendencies have been
w xobserved for 5-nitrooctaethylporphyrins 10 , b-
w xnitro-tetra-para-tolylporphyrins 12 and TPP with
w xfour NO groups in ortho- and para-positions 14 .2
These spectral changes have been connected with the
well-known fact that electron withdrawing sub-
stituents on the periphery of the porphyrin cause
shifts to longer wavelength of the visible and Soret
w xbands 12 . Table 1 shows that spectral properties of
the OEP-Ph-OEP dimer are scarcely affected by
nitro substitution.
Fig. 3 compares the transient triplet–triplet ab-
sorption spectra in the near IR region of ortho- and
para-nitro substituted OEP-Ph molecules with those
Ž . Ž .Fig. 2. Absorption 1, 4, 7 and fluorescence 2, 5, 8 spectra in
Ž .toluene at 295 K and phosphorescence spectra 3, 6, 9 in methyl-
Ž . Ž .cyclohexane–toluene mixture 6:1 at 77 K: OEP-Ph 1, 2, 3 ;
( ) ( ) Ž .o-NO Ph-OEP-Ph o-NO 4, 5, 6 ; and OEP-Ph-OEP-2 2
( . Ž .Ph o-NO 7, 8, 9 .2
ŽFig. 3. Transient triplet–triplet absorption spectra optical densi-
.ties D D following a 25 ns laser flash excitation of OEP-Ph
( ) Ž . ( ) Ž . Ž .o-NO 1 , OEP-Ph p-NO 2 , OEP-Ph 3 , OEP-Ph2 2
( ) Ž . Ž .o-CH 4 and OEP 5 under the same experimental condi-3
Ž .tions deaerated toluene solution at 295 K, l s532 nm .exc
of the corresponding compounds without nitro
w xgroups. According to our previous results 21 , the
noticeable difference between the T–T absorption
Ž .spectra of OEP and OEP-Ph Fig. 3, curves 5 and 3
may be connected with the non-planar conforma-
tional dynamics of OEP-Ph in the T state due to1
internal librations of the phenyl ring around the
single C–C bond. In such a situation, the energies of
higher excited triplet states and extinction coeffi-
cients may differ for the compounds of these two
types. It can be seen from Fig. 3 that T–T absorption
( )spectra are partially the same for OEP-Ph p-NO2
and OEP-Ph, being somewhat red-shifted for the
Žnitroporphyrin relative to those of OEP-Ph Fig. 3,
.curves 2 and 3 . The spectral similarity in this case is
w xexplained by the fact 21 that the presence of bulky
substituents in the para- or meta-positions of the
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phenyl ring in molecules of the OEP-Ph type does
not influence their T state characteristics relative to1
those of OEP-Ph. In the ortho-phenyl substituted
( )OEP-Ph o-CH molecule containing a bulky CH3 3
group, the non-planar dynamic conformations of the
porphyrin macrocycle do not result in the locally
w xexcited T state 21 , and its T–T absorption spec-1
trum practically coincides with that of a planar OEP
Ž .molecule Fig. 3, curves 4 and 5 . In this relation, the
( )transient T–T spectrum for OEP-Ph o-NO differs2
( )strikingly from those for both OEP-Ph o-CH and3
Ž .parent OEP molecules Fig. 3, curves 1, 4 and 5 . In
( )addition, the relative intensities of OEP-Ph o-NO2
T–T absorption bands show a noticeable dependence
on the solvent polarity. This means that locally
excited T states of nitro-phenyl substituted octaeth-1
ylporphyrins are sensitive to the localisation of the
NO group and their deactivation and spectral prop-2
erties are thought to be connected with ET reactions.
3.2. Photophysics and photochemistry
The main photophysical parameters for meso-
nitro-phenyl substituted compounds as well as for
the corresponding analogs without NO groups are2
collected in Table 2. On the basis of these data and
Ž .structural properties of the compounds 1–12 Fig. 1
the following findings were revealed:
Ž .1 At 295 K in degassed toluene, fluorescence
Ž 0 . Ž 0.quantum yields w and lifetimes t for para-F S
and meta-NO containing OEP-Ph molecules and2
their dimer OEP-Ph-OEP do not differ strikingly
from those for the corresponding compounds which
lack nitro groups. A small fluorescence quenching is
still observed with rate constants of kS s1.2=106–et
1.0=107 sy1 -1rt 0, where t 0 corresponds to theS S
S state decay of OEP type compounds without NO1 2
groups. A minimal fluorescence quenching was found
for the meta-NO substitution in comparison with2
the para-NO case. In addition, for para- and meta-2
NO -phenyl substituted OEPs a noticeable decrease2
Ž 0 . 0of T state lifetimes t is observed, and the t1 T T
( )shortening for OEP-Ph m-NO is smaller relative2
( ) ( )to that of OEP-Ph p-NO . For OEP-Ph p-NO ,2 2
the t 0 value is reduced by 2.1 times relative to thatT
for OEP-Ph. The existence of the second nitro group
( ) ( )in p-NO Ph-OEP-Ph p-NO leads to a shorten-2 2
ing of t 0 by 5.5 times with respect to t 0 s16.5 msT TR
found for the parent Ph-OEP-Ph molecule. For the
( )dimer OEP-Ph-OEP p-NO , T state quenching is2 1
not observed with respect to t 0 value for OEP-Ph-TR
OEP.
Ž .2 For ortho-nitro-phenyl substituted OEPs and
their dimers quantum yields w decrease by 12–25F
times and t 0 shortening amounts to ;100 timesS
under same conditions, that is the rate constant of S1
state quenching ranges up to the value of kS s9.5=et
109 sy1. The observed S state quenching is substan-1
tially greater than that found for numerous cova-
lently linked porphyrin–NO systems for which kS2 et
Ž . 8 y1F 1–5 =10 s in non-polar solvents at room
w xtemperature 10–14 .
Ortho-nitro-phenyl substituted OEPs and their
dimers are also characterised by the essential en-
hancement of the non-radiative deactivation of T1
( ) 0states. For OEP-Ph o-NO , t decreases by 5.32 T
times with respect to the t 0 value for OEP-Ph. InT
( ) ( )o-NO Ph-OEP-Ph o-NO , with two nitro groups2 2
in the opposite meso-phenyls, the t 0 value is re-T
duced by 33 times relative to that for Ph-OEP-Ph.
In reality, t 0 shortening in these nitroporphyrinsT
ranges up to ;1000–1500 times if one takes into
account steric hindrance effects resulting in triplet
Ž 0 .long decays t f700–750 ms for the referenceTR
( )OEP-Ph o-CH molecule with the bulky ortho-3
w xphenyl substituent 21 . However, in the dimer OEP-
( ) 0Ph-OEP-Ph o-NO t shortening by ;5 times2 T
relative to t 0 s2.45 ms of the parent OEP-Ph-OEPTR
compound reflects the real T state quenching. Actu-1
ally, in the last case, torsion librations of the phenyl
spacer around the single C–C bond and its interac-
tions with two porphyrin subunits in OEP-Ph-OEP
are not eliminated by the insertion of bulky sub-
stituents in the ortho-position at the second phenyl
Ž .ring see compounds 8 and 10, Fig. 1 . Fig. 4 shows
that experimental points 4, 7, 10 for all ortho-nitro
substituted compounds do not fit in the correlative
Ž 0 . Ž 0 . Ž ) .dependence ln k s ln 1rt s f Ýr con-T T
structed on the basis of the influence of steric effects
only.
Ž .3 The enhanced nonradiative deactivation of
excited states in nitroporphyrins manifests itself in
their interaction with O in toluene at 295 K. For the2
para- and meta-NO case the second-order rate2





















Ž .Photophysical and photochemical data in toluene at 295 K and in a glassy transparent matrix of methylcyclohexane–toluene mixture 6:1 at 77 K
0 a 0 b b S c T cCompound t t t w w w t t t g g k k k kS S S F F P T T T T D S T et q
4 9 y1 y1 9 y1 y1 y1 y1Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .ns ns ns =10 ms ns s 10 M s 10 M s s s
295 K 295 K 77 K 295 K 77 K 77 K 77 K 295 K 295 K
OEP-Ph 11.2 16.0 21.0 0.05 0.09 1.9 14.5 410 4.0 0.80 0.55 14.2 1.2
6 5( )OEP-Ph p-NO 10.7 15.4 21.3 0.05 0.06 1.5 13.5 710 1.9 – 0.3 15.8 0.5 2.4=10 2.8=102
6 5( )OEP-Ph m-NO 11.5 15.7 – 0.07 0.09 3.0 16.9 470 3.0 – – 12.9 1.0 1.2=10 8=102
d 9 6( )OEP-Ph o-NO 0.105 0.105 20.2 0.002 0.06 1.4 13.0 700 0.75 ;0.1 -0.01 – – 9.5=10 1.3=102
Ph-OEP-Ph 9.9 13.0 – 0.05 0.06 0.9 10.3 380 16.5 – – 13.4 1.4
6 5( )p-NO Ph-OEP- 10.5 12.6 – 0.07 0.08 2.3 10.1 690 3.0 0.65 0.55 9.0 0.6 3.0=10 2.7=102
( )Ph p-NO2
d 9 6( )o-NO Ph-OEP- 0.10 0.10 16.0 0.001 0.07 1.6 11.0 400 0.5 ;0.2 -0.01 – 0.3 9.5=10 2.0=102
( )Ph o-NO2
OEP-Ph-OEP 8.2 11.2 – 0.06 – – 8.9 840 2.45 0.95 0.25 18.3 0.45
7 5OEP-Ph-OEP- 7.8 10.1 15.0 0.04 0.07 1.7 8.2 865 2.4 – 0.3 15.8 0.4 1.0=10 -1=10
( )Ph p-NO2
9 6OEP-Ph-OEP- 0.3 0.3 16.0 0.005 0.04 0.9 8.2 450 0.5 – -0.01 – – 3.2=10 1.6=10
( )Ph o-NO2
TMDE-Ph 11.3 17.1 – 0.06 0.09 1.8 16 265 1640 0.80 0.80 16.7 2.1
8 3( )TEDM-Ph o-NO 1.7 1.7 – 0.01 0.07 2.2 12.9 315 195 – – – 1.8 5.0=10 4.5=102
All abbreviations and symbols are defined in the text.
a Ž 0 .The rise of w in degassed toluene solutions at 295 K w is the practically same relative to that of t .F F S
b 0 0 Ž . 0Second-order rate constants k and k for quenching of S and T states by O were obtained using the Stern–Volmer equation t rt s1q kCt a , where t correspondsS T 1 1 2
y3 w xto S or T state decay in the absence of O , Cs1.8=10 M is the O concentration in toluene at 295 K 11,27 .1 1 2 2
cCalculations of the rate constants of S and T states quenching for nitroporphyrins were carried out on the base of measured lifetimes using the well-known formula1 1
0 0 Ž . 0 0ks1rt y1rt b , where t is the reference sample lifetime; in the case of T state quenching the t values corresponding to unquenched T states were found to beR R 1 TR 1
Ž 0 . Ž 0 . Ž ) . Ž .700–750 ms using the correlative dependence ln k s ln 1rt s f Ýr Fig. 4 for compounds without ortho-NO group but with the ortho-substituent characterized by theT T 2
) ˚same overlap geometrical parameter Ýr s5.11 A.
d Decays were measured using the picosecond spectrometer, errors"7%.
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Fig. 4. The correlative dependence of the triplet state deactivation
rate constants k 0 on the overlap geometrical parameter Ýr ) ,T
Ž 0 . Ž 0 . Ž ) .ln k s ln 1rt s f Ýr , for octaalkylporphyrins and theirT T
dimers being studied in deoxygenated toluene at 295 K. Values of
) ) Ž x x .Ýr were calculated using the formula Ýr s r q r y dw1 w2 x
Ž y y . w x Ž .q r q r y d 21 . The effective van der Waals radii rw1 w2 y w
values for interacting substituents were taken from a handbook of
Ž .chemistry; intercenter distances d , d for these substituentsx y
were estimated for the hypothetical coplanar arrangement of the
porphyrin and phenyl planes derived from the optimised structures
Žof the compounds HyperChem software, release 4, semiempirical
. w xmethods AM1 and PM3 21 . Experimental points ` correspond
to the triplet state deactivation rate constants k 0 for meso-phenylT
substituted compounds without nitro group, investigated in details
w xearlier 21 ; experimental points v were obtained for meso-nitro-
phenyl substituted octaethylporphyrins in this investigation. Num-
bers 1–10 correspond to compounds with the chemical structures
shown in Fig. 1.
Ž Ž . 10on the position of NO group k s 1.3–1.6 =102 S
y1 y1.M s and are close to those for OEP-Ph and
other OEPs without nitro groups. In the ortho-NO2
case, we have not be able to estimate k valuesS
because of strong t shortening. As for T stateS 1
quenching by O , a decrease of k values was2 T
observed for all meso-nitro-phenyl substituted OEPs
relative to those for compounds which lack NO2
groups. In para-nitro substituted compounds, the
decrease of k values amounts to 1.5–2.5 timesT
being the smallest one for the dimer OEP-Ph-OEP-
( )Ph p-NO , while for meta-NO substitution only a2 2
( )minor influence on k was found. In o-NO Ph-T 2
( )OEP-Ph o-NO , k is reduced by ;5 times.2 T
The reduction of T state lifetimes in meso-nitro-1
phenyl substituted OEPs and their dimers leads to a
Ž .pronounced decrease of quantum yields g of theD
1 (singlet oxygen D generation. For OEP-Ph p-g
)NO , g is reduced by 2 times relative to that of2 D
OEP-Ph. Because of a strong T state shortening in1
Ž 0 .the ortho-nitro case t f500–750 ns , we have notT
be able to detect the singlet oxygen emission at
normal atmospheric pressure directly. The low val-
ues of k s0.45=109 My1 sy1 and g s0.25T D
obtained for the dimer OEP-Ph-OEP may be con-
nected with a possible increase of the dimer oxida-
tion potential or with a rise of the bimolecular rate
constant for the dissociation of the collision complex
w3 3 x 3 3Dimer PPP O ™ Dimerq O without T–T en-2 2
1 w xergy transfer and D formation 11 .g
Ž .4 When transition from TMDE-Ph to TEDM-
( ) ŽPh o-NO neither molecule has bulky C H sub-2 2 5
stituents at the b-pyrrolic positions neighbouring the
.phenyl ring, see Fig. 1, compounds 11 and 12 the
decrease of the t 0 and t 0 lifetimes is not so pro-S T
nounced as that observed for the OEP-Ph™OEP-
( ) ( ) SPh o-NO case. For TEDM-Ph o-NO , the k2 2 et
value is less by ;20 times and the kT is smaller byq
;300 times relative to the corresponding parameters
( )for OEP-Ph o-NO .2
Ž .5 The nonradiative deactivation of S states for1
nitrooctaethylporphyrins is strongly enhanced in po-
Ž .lar solvents Table 3 . At the same time, in glassy
matrices at 77 K, the excited states quenching is
fully absent for all the systems, and the main photo-
physical parameters for S and T states are fairly1 1
typical ones for planar porphyrins in low-tempera-
w xture organic glasses 12,21,25 .
If one takes into account the fact that meso-phenyl
substitution in OEPs and their dimers does not
change the nonradiative deactivation of the S states1
w x21 and absorption spectra are not perturbed by the
Ž .nitro substitution Fig. 2 , the observed fluorescence
quenching may be explained properly by ET pro-
cesses from the porphyrin to the nitro group. As was
mentioned above, the minimal quenching effect was
observed for meta-NO substitution with respect to2
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Table 3
ŽFluorescence parameters of meso-nitro-phenyl-octaethylporphyrins and their chemical dimers in solvents of various polarity 295 K,
.solutions at atmospheric pressure
Compound Toluene Acetone Acetonitrile
´s2.379 ´s20.7 ´s35.9
ns1.4969 ns1.3586 ns1.3441
w t w t w tF S F S F S
Ž . Ž . Ž .ns ns ns
OEP-Ph 0.05 11.2 – – 0.06 11.3
a( )OEP-Ph p-NO 0.05 10.7 0.015 – 0.002 ;0.022
( )OEP-Ph m-NO 0.07 11.5 0.02 3.7 0.003 0.62
a( )OEP-Ph o-NO 0.002 0.105 – – 0.001 ;0.0052
b( ) ( )p-NO Ph-OEP-Ph p-NO 0.07 10.5 0.03 – 0.005 –2 2
c( )OEP-Ph-OEP-Ph p-NO 0.04 7.8 0.025 – 0.006 –2
( )TEDM -Ph o-NO 0.01 1.7 – – 0.001 –2
a Ž .Dimethylformamide ´s36.7; ns1.430 .
b Ž .Pyridine–acetonitrile mixture 1:10 .
c Ž .Toluene–acetonitrile mixture 1:10 .
that of the para-NO case. The same tendency has2
been noticed for the T–T energy transfer in diads in
which carotenoid was covalently linked to a TPP
macrocycle at the ortho-, meta- and para-positions
w xof a meso aromatic ring 16 . According to argu-
w xments presented in Ref. 16 , it seems reasonable to
suggest that the smallest quenching effect for the
meta-NO substitution in our case is due to the fact2
that for both the HOMO and the LUMO, the orbital
density is greater at the ortho- and para-positions
than it is at the meta-position of the phenyl spacer.
Thus, the electronic coupling of the nitro group and
the porphyrin, as mediated by the superexchange
w xinteraction 16 , will also be greater at the para-posi-
( )tion. In this relation, for OEP-Ph m-NO and2
( )OEP-Ph p-NO as well as for dimers with the2
same substitution, photoinduced ET processes are
w xaffected by through-bond interactions 15 and may
w xbe considered as bridge-assisted reactions 20 . In the
( ) Sdimer OEP-Ph-OEP-Ph o-NO , the k value is2 et
reduced by three times relative to that of the corre-
( )sponding monomer OEP-Ph o-NO . This reduc-2
tion may be connected with the competing S–S
energy transfer between covalently linked porphyrin
Ž SS Ž . 9macrocycles rate constants F s 1.9–5.0 =10
y1 w x.s 8,28 .
The high effective photoinduced ET in all ortho-
NO substituted compounds is partly due to the2
influence of steric effects. In this case, the steric
hindrance of neighbouring bulky substituents in the
b-positions of pyrrole rings and ortho-substituents of
the meso-phenyl spacer significantly restricts internal
librations of the phenyl ring about the single C–C
bond. Hence, the ortho-nitro phenyl octaethylpor-
phyrin moieties are expected to be relatively rigid
structures. The molecular mechanics calculations
ŽHyperChem software, release 4, semiempirical AM1
w x. ( )and PM3 methods 21 for OEP-Ph o-NO show2
that preferable dihedral angles between the porphyrin
Ž . Ž .plane P , the phenyl plane Ph and the nitro group
Ž . Ž .plane NO are the following: a P, Ph f85"48,2
Ž . Ž .b NO , Ph f 80 " 48 and u NO , P f 60 " 58.2 2
This geometry favours the overlap of molecular or-
bitals of the porphyrin macrocycle and the NO2
group and leads to strong electronic coupling, result-
ing in the effective, direct through-space ET from the
locally excited S state to the low-lying CT state1
w x ( )15,20 . In contrast to OEP-Ph o-NO , there are no2
bulky C H substituents at the b-pyrrolic positions2 5
(flanking the ortho-nitro phenyl in TEDM-Ph o-
) Ž .NO Fig. 1, compounds 4 and 12 . Because of the2
reduction of van der Waals spheres overlap for the
w xinteracting substituents in the last case 21 , it leads
to larger amplitudes of the phenyl libration motions
about the C–C bond and a corresponding decrease of
the electronic coupling term for the ET processes. In
fact, the low-effective ET in tetra-ortho-phenyl TPP
w x14 may be explained similarly. Nevertheless, in
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toluene at 295 K, the rate constant kS s 5.0et
8 y1 ( )=10 s for TEDM-Ph o-NO is higher than2
Ž S 8 y1that of tetra-ortho-phenyl TPP k s1.5=10 set
w x.in benzene 14 . This fact is explained by different
oxidation potentials for OEP and TPP and will be
discussed below.
3.3. QuantitatiÕe interpretation of electron transfer
processes
In the condensed phase, the hypothetical singlet
excited CT state energies may be reasonably esti-
w xmated according to the well-known formula 2–4 :
E se Eox yE red yW , 1Ž .Ž .CT 1r2 1r2
where Eox is the D one-electron oxidation potential,1r2
E red is the A one-electron reduction potential, Ws1r2
e2r4p´ ´ r is the Coulombic interaction energy0 st DA
between the ions at the distance r in the D–ADA
pair, where e is the electron charge and ´ is the0
permittivity of free space. On the basis of the W
value for Zn-porphyrin–acceptor systems in aceto-
Ž . w xnitrile the static dielectric constant ´ s35.9 29st
˚and the intercenter distance r s5.7 A betweenDA
Žthe porphyrin and the ortho-NO group found for2
( )the HyperChem optimised OEP-Ph o-NO struc-2
.ture we obtained Wf0.08 eV in our case. Then
Žusing known values of redox potentials vs. SCE in
. Ž oxdimethylformamide, ´ s36.7 for OEP E sst 1r2
w x. Ž ox w x.0.81 eV 30 , TPP E s1.08 eV 27 and nitro1r2
Ž red w x.benzene E sy1.08 eV 27 , we found that1r2
Ž y1 . ( )E s1.8 eV 14 500 cm for OEP-Ph o-NOCT 2
Ž y1 . ( )and E s2.1 eV 16 900 cm for TPP o-NO .CT 2
( )Accordingly, in TPP o-NO the predicted CT2
Ž y1 .state is higher by ;0.18 eV 1440 cm than the
Ž y1locally excited S state E s15 460 cm s1.921 S1
w x.eV 14 . Hence, the additional deactivation of S1
state may occur only at the expense of the thermal
population of the radical ion pair state or through an
increase in the nonradiative transition rate constant
w xcaused by mixing with the high-lying CT state 2,31 .
( )In contrast, for OEP-Ph o-NO the predicted CT2
Ž y1 .state is low-lying by ;0.17 eV 1370 cm rela-
Ž y1tive to its S state E s15 870 cm s1.97 eV, in1 S1
.dimethylformamide . Thus, in the latter case, the
nonradiative deactivation of the locally excited S1
state may be due to the direct population of low-
lying CT state with a high efficiency. From struc-
ox Ž .tural considerations, it follows that E TPP )1r2
ox Ž . ox Ž .E TEDM )E OEP which should lead to the1r2 1r2
w (intermediate position of the CT state: E TPP o-CT
)x w ( )x w ( )xNO )E TEDM o-NO )E OEP o-NO .2 CT 2 CT 2
Therefore, with the same steric factors resulting in
the close values of the electronic coupling terms for
( ) ( )TEDM-Ph o-NO and TPP o-NO molecules the2 2
( )CT state energy lowering for TEDM-Ph o-NO2
may lead to a strengthening of the nonradiative
deactivation of the S state in this compound, which1
is consistent with experimental findings.
At high temperatures, the rate constant kS foret
endergonic or moderately exergonic non-adiabatic
ET occurring within the ‘normal’ region is given by
w xthe following expressions 15,2,4,31 :
2p V 2 DG)




DG s , 3Ž .
4l
where k is Boltzmann’s constant, T is the tempera-B
ture, h is Planck’s constant, V is the electronic
coupling term between the electronic wavefunctions
of the reactant and product states, lsl ql isin solv
the Gibbs reorganisation energy determined by the
nuclear l and solvent l reorganisation energies,in solv
DGo is the standard Gibbs energy of the ET reaction
and DG) is the Marcus–Gibbs activation energy.
( )For steric reasons, OEP-Ph o-NO is expected to2
have a relatively rigid structure. Thus, we may as-
sume that l f0.2 eV, which seems appropriate forin
porphyrin macrocycles that do not undergo substan-
tial geometry changes upon one-electron redox events
w x3,4,32 . The l value is often calculated using thesolv
w xformula 4,15,31,32 :
2e 1 1 1 1 1
l s q y y ,solv 4p´ 2 r 2 r r ´ ´0 D A DA op st
4Ž .
where r and r are D and A radii, respectively,D A
´ sn2 is the optical dielectric constant, n is theop
refraction index and ´ is the static dielectric con-st
stant of the solvent. Based on literature data and the
( )HyperChem optimised structure of OEP-Ph o-NO ,2
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˚ w xthe following parameters r s5 A 3,29 , r s3.5D A
˚ ˚A and r s5.7 A were obtained. Correspondingly,DA
in acetonitrile the derived value of the outer reorgan-
isation energy is l s0.5 eV and the total reorgan-solv
isation energy is ls0.7 eV.
The standard Gibbs energy of the ET reaction is
w xgiven by the formula 4,15,31 :
DGo se E1r2 yE1r2 yWyE . 5Ž .Ž .ox red S1
( ) oFor OEP-Ph o-NO this value is equal to DG s2
y0.16 eV, and the Marcus–Gibbs activation energy
Ž . )3 corresponds to the value of DG s0.1 eV. Since
< o <yDG -l in this case, the ET process may be
assigned to the ‘normal’ region of the Marcus
S Ž o. w xparabolic dependence, log k s f yDG 15 .et
Based on the picosecond transient absorption
( )measurements of S state decay for OEP-Ph o-NO1 2
Ž .in dimethylformamide at 295 K Table 3 , an ET rate
constant of kS f2=1011 sy1 was estimated. Thus,et
Ž .using expression 2 and taking into consideration
the parameters of l and DG) obtained as well as
the experimental value of kS , we estimated theet
electronic coupling matrix element V to be ;190
cmy1 in dimethylformamide at 295 K. It is known
w x33 that ET reactions are non-adiabatic by Landau–
Zener criteria if they satisfy the following relation-
ship
1r22 24p V rhv 2lk T -1 , 6Ž . Ž .B
where vf100 cmy1 for typical low-frequency sol-
Ž .vent motions at 300 K. It follows from the Eq. 6
that at a total reorganisation energy of ls0.7 eV
( )for OEP-Ph o-NO , the electronic coupling matrix2
element V-130 cmy1, which does not differ greatly
y1 Ž .from Vf190 cm obtained using Eq. 2 . Thus,
assuming realistic errors for l and DGo estimates
one may conclude that at 295 K in polar media the
( )S state quenching in OEP-Ph o-NO seems to be1 2
the limiting case of the non-adiabatic ET with a
possible manifestation of some adiabacity effects in
strongly polar solvents. Additionally, in the case of
V)100 cmy1 one may use the adiabaticity parame-
w xter of Rips and Jortner 34 in order to evaluate the
solvent dynamics influence on the ET rate:
Ks4pV 2t r"l , 7Ž .L
where t is the longitudinal relaxation time of theL
Ž .solvent 0.4 ps for dimethylformamide . By use of V
( )and l values for OEP-Ph o-NO in dimethylform-2
amide at 295 K, we estimated KF7. It means that
in this case the ET process may be solvent con-
( )trolled. However, for OEP-Ph o-NO in non-polar2
(or slightly polar media, as well as for OEP-Ph p-
) ( )NO and OEP-Ph m-NO in both polar and non-2 2
polar solvents, the photoinduced ET from porphyrin
S states is essentially non-adiabatic.1
3.4. Formation and deactiÕation of locally excited
triplet states at room temperature
Table 2 shows that the rate constants kT of Tq 1
state quenching are lower by 3–4 orders of magni-
tude relative to the corresponding kS values. Fromet
the data obtained for OEP-Ph, it follows that the rate
constant of the nonradiative intersystem crossing S1
\ T is rs5.0=107 sy1 and the fluorescence rate1
6 y1 (constant is fs4.5=10 s . Thus, in OEP-Ph o-
) S 9 y1NO k s9.5=10 s 4r, f and a direct popu-2 et
lation of the T state has a low probability. It mani-1
fests itself in the drastic decrease of the quantum
yields of both the nonradiative intersystem crossing
Ž .S \ T g and the singlet oxygen generation1 1 T
Ž .g for ortho-nitro phenyl substituted octaethylpor-D
Ž .phyrins Table 2 .
Ž .Using phosphorescence spectral data Fig. 1 we
( )estimated the T state energy for OEP-Ph o-NO1 2
Ž y1 .to be E s1.56 eV 12 550 cm . Accordingly, theT
excited singlet CT state of the radical ion pair is
upper-lying by ;0.24 eV relative to that for T state1
Ž .Fig. 5 . Besides, when analysing the temperature
T (dependence of the rate constant k for OEP-Ph o-q
)NO in the form of an Arrhenius-type expression2
w x32 we found that the activation energy in the polar
Ž .toluene–acetone 3:1 mixture corresponds to the
value of D E s0.20 eV. The D–A pair is certainlya
more conformationally rigid, the spin-exchange en-
ergy is negligible and the spin rephasing between the
singlet and triplet radical ion pairs is rather effective
with the corresponding rate constants of k fk f13 31
7 y1 w x Ž .5.0=10 s 4 Fig. 5 . This means that the
population of the locally excited T state may take1
place from the upper-lying triplet radical ion pair
3w q yxstate OEP PPP NO or directly from the singlet2
1w q yxradical ion pair state OEP PPP NO . This rea-2
sonable assumption was confirmed by the experi-
mental findings showing that the decrease of the
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Fig. 5. Schematic energy level diagram for low-lying locally
Ž1 ) . Ž3 ) .excited singlet P PPPNO and triplet P PPPNO states,2 2
Ž1w q y x 3w q y x.charge-transfer states P PPPNO , P PPPNO and decay2 2
( )pathways of OEP-Ph o-NO in acetonitrile at 295 K. The rate2
constants are as follows: f , fluorescence; r, intersystem crossing
from the singlet to the triplet state, S \ T ; q, non-radiative1 1
intersystem crossing to the ground state, T \ S ; k ) , charge1 0 R
recombination from the singlet radical ion pair; k , charge recom-R
bination from the triplet radical ion pair; kS , electron transferet
from the singlet state; k , k , spin rephasing between the singlet13 31
and triplet radical ion pairs; k , the thermally activated populationA
of the triplet radical ion pair.
Ž o .fluorescence quantum w rw f25 is not parallelF F
to the decrease of the intersystem crossing quantum
Ž 0 .yield g rg f8 when going from OEP-Ph toT T
( )OEP-Ph o-NO in toluene at 295 K. Correspond-2
(ingly, the non-radiative deactivation of OEP-Ph o-
)NO T state may occur via the thermal activation2 1
of the radical ion pair states followed by the charge
recombination from these states to the ground state:
KA3 3 q yT P PPP NO | P PPP NOŽ .1 2 2
KR
K13 1 q y| P PPP NO2
K31
K )R
w x™ P PPP NO S 8Ž . Ž .2 0
Ž .rate constants are defined in Fig. 5 . In addition, the
( )t shortening in OEP-Ph o-NO may also be dueT 2
to the rise of the intersystem crossing T \ S rate1 0
constant caused by a perturbation to the locally
excited T state by mixing with upper-lying CT1
states of the radical ion pair.
4. Conclusions
We have shown that both the S and T states of1 1
meso-nitro-phenyl octaethylporphyrins and their
chemical dimers are quenched relative to the corre-
sponding states of the parent compounds without
nitro groups. The direct ET processes are responsible
for the observed fluorescence quenching, and ET rate
constants are in a reasonable agreement with the
predictions of Marcus theory. The population of the
locally excited low-lying T state may take place1
from the upper-lying triplet or singlet CT states. The
non-radiative deactivation of the T state may be due1
to both the thermal activation of the CT states and
the rise of the intersystem crossing T \ S rate1 0
constant.
With respect to other nitroporphyrins, this study
demonstrates that steric hindrance effects and the
nature of the linkage between D and A influence on
the efficiency and the mechanism of photoinduced
ET. Our results also show that the photophysical
consequences of the dynamic non-planarity of
meso-phenyl-substituted octaethylporphyrins in the
T state should be included in the quantitative esti-1
mation of the quenching efficiency for the corre-
sponding porphyrins with NO groups and more2
complex arrays on their base.
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